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^g«m tASTfU. 

Hast CutN) Jsa. 2*.—Son* 

rafters^: as-sis 
they bust up and gut mad. 

Mr. Will Hipp. oae «f the bust 
,£?«.«"*& b« 

goae to Birmingham, Ala., to 
take a position at his trade for 
twelve months. 

Mr. and Mrs. V, P. Harkey. webt op t© Mr. Joe Hotkey's 
Wednesday and apeat the 

©tig, returning to their home 
O© Thursday. 

Stta Farrar spent one 
day last week in Mount Holly, 
the gvest Of her sister, Mrs. 
Hoover. 

Mr, Fatie Hipp has left us and 
com over to Charlotte to work 
In om of the foundries. 

A good part of the chain gang 
forte spent one day last week np 
neat to XtBcia filling np wash* 
oats that the recent rains made 
in the new built road. 

Sir. Jenks Harrill of Charlotte, 
was in Bast Gaston one day last 
week looking over some land 
withayfcw of baying. That's 
the thing to do now, come to 
Bast Gastoo where we have good 
toads sad good schools sad good 

Mr. Cavin, oar efficient rural 
mail carrier, says that the aver- 
age perso*. does not know or 
tbtek how much trooble a mail 
comer b pat to by people ras- 
ping out to buy only ooe or two 
stamps or postal cards at a time. 
Bvery person that gets mail on 
a rural roots sboold keep on 
hand a few stamps or postal 
cards so as to have their mail 
ready to go whan the carrier 
conics along. They sboold re- 
member thst he baa the same 
trip to make every day, and to 
'term to lose only a few momenta 
with so many of them, takes up 
a good deal of kb time in the 
course of his routes. We know 
a«r carriers arc accommodating 
and am willing to do everything 
they can for the patronage on 
on their routes, bat there is sneb 
a .thing as Imposing on good na- 
ture, which b donee great many 
times by people of Intelligence, 
who fail to look ink a little 
•heed of them. Let the good 
people in Bast Gaston think a 
little along these lines and stamp 
their letters, so they will be 
ready for the carrier when be 
cooes along. 
_ 

Dr. Laugenoar, the dentist of 
Statesville, b expected in Bast 
Gaston the last of this week lor 
the practice of kb profession. 
All who are tronbled with tooth- 
ache or loose teeth should not 
fail to see him. 

Mbs BTIa Aberaethv went 
over to Monnt Holly last Satur- 
day evening aod meat the night 
with Prof, and Mrs. Cbas. P. 
Owens. Prof. Owens if the 
efficient superintendent of the 
Monnt Holly school b character- 
istic of the Mount Hotly people 
who do things np la style when 
they ears to. 

Toe good people of Lucia are 
canfad assay with their school 
which is under the management 
of Miss Carson sad Miss Coon, 
who are making themselves vary 
popalsr with the people up there. Those people are a ant 
toward educating their children. 
So ranch so that wa doubt if 
there is another section in 
the county more so.' 

Tlw mail route from Mt. 
Hotly on route one has hereto- 
fort gone straight by Col. Aber- 
nathy's and on op the rood, hot 
will on the first of February 
change a liulc so as to let the 

iroJowo into the Bend to 
Mr. William Jones's and then 
back to Col. Abcmetby's to 
where he terms ofi and then op 
rim same rid mate bock to Mt. 
Holly. This will make the 
route some four miles farther. 
Bat will do no little good for 
tlmee people do we In the Band 
who are eat of from the world 
hf tba geographical condition 
ri their mctUm. We are glad 
mi b being nude, for 

g.'rrwrt-.is; 
Bvenr farmer fas Gaston coun- 

ty arery other man In 
mr*Prihy wHhlbam should be 
in OaMao on Monday, February 
»b to hear Oovsrnor R. B. 

iGlaea spank to the Cotton As* 
■ociatfon of Oestoa county. Wa 

sMSjL&in: 
ft PtouoTo wtoradythaQ£S 

ISOY nut. 

That B« Pro- 
i at Mstillarybr 

Otters Withal Payiag br II. 

Greensboro, Jao. 19.—T h e 
govern meat’a testimony is the 
earn charging ex-Revenue Offic* 
«r G. W. Samuels with making 
false reports of the destruction 
of distiUaries, win not be con- 
cluded before, next Tuesday. 
The entire morning's session 
was consumed In bearing the 
rest of the evidence of Depnty 
CoJIrctoT A. P. Grace, who Idea 
t’bed tbe records la the revenue 
office here of the Tepotts made 
by Samuels. Up to to-night o«- 
w 25 ^j^caaea have been exam- 
ined. This afternoon several 
character witnesses were put on 
the stand and their testimony tended to show that Samuels' 
character, as an official, was bad 
fee the past two years. One 
witness testified that be was 
paid 90 cents by A.C. Bryan, 
one of tbe Indicted officers, to 
htkasa order to James Combs’ 
distillery, near Wilkes boro, for 
a two-gallon jug of whiskey, that 
he got it-without paying twit, 
auA.delivered it into Samuels’ 
hands at the hotel in WUkcs- 
boro. 

District Attorney Holton is 
making a great effort to prove 
that collusion existed between 
the (avenue officers and the 
whiskey men. The local public 
interest la not very great, not 
pore than a doaeo spectators 
being premat at any time dur- 
ing to-day's session. 

Oranvillc Mam. 
^ 

Another effort is to be made 
to paaa a ten-hour lav for cotton 
■ilia in this State, a bill to that 
effect having been introduced 
into the House of Representa- 
tives. , 

Should this effort succeed U 
will haves decidedly advene ef- 
fect on all cotton mill corpora- 
tions, and seriously cripple them 
in their competition with similar 
plants in other Southern States. 

Last spring the Union Cotton 
Mills, of Union, and two other 
mills under the same manage- 
ment, voluntarily adopted a ten- 
hour schedule in hopes of draw- 
ing additional help, hat after a 
three months' trial the experi- 
ment was abandoaed. Instead 
of being a drawing card for help, 
it bad the opposite effect. Op- 
eratives began leaving when 
they found that's loom couli not 
make as much cloth, and con- 
sequently earn for the weaver as 
much pay in ten-hours aa in 
eleven boors. 

The result of the Union ex- 
periment was unsatisfactory 
both to the employees and to 
the mill corporation. 

Prom the cotton fanners' 
standpoint this fact is worth con- 
sidering. The Sooth Carolina 
mills to-day comsutne between 
000,000 pad 700,000 bales of cot- 
ton annnally, and catting off 
one tenth of this by shortening 
tbc boars would reduce the con- 
sumption 00,000 to 70,000 bales 
yearly. ._ 

Perfectly Levaly. 
M»»bwu <». C.> OStvot. 

A young man in town counted 
the word "lovely" 37 times in 
one column of society staff in 
an Atlanta newspaper last Sun- 
day. The bride was "lovely," 
and her dress was "lovely," and 
the decorations were "lovely"— 
in short, it was a very "lovely" 
affair altogether. 

WIVES AS TEACHERS. 

i' U MirW wotuee mM be Jedoced 
I to dbplM too MOtoiTTiOd WOOBM MW 
MtotoMd n tortw. to PMur u< 

an mUrom before tbe HnO DwHi^We 
n**n‘» dto awe tbe Ch>a«o Trlbiee. 

“We ere divided into two ce wee now- 
aday*." be mid. *eo tide race enldde 
rwatiniwe). I aus ronrtaeed that we 
me pH tote tbe world to Itre, fall to 
tote, bare tobJeon end dcreto em Woo 
te raartoR them. And lf» pathetic to 

f. 

Raincoat! $7.50 11 
$7.50 Overcoat! and 

Raincoats $5 60 ; 
< 

CASH ONLY. 

•SLATER COMPANY 
H—<-*■ f»»t Ontftltara far Maa aad Bays 

.11 
•••* 

B 

I Seven Lots for I 
I Sale on I 
I Franklin Ave. I 
I Extension. I 
I Must be Sold I 
(Quick. I 

* 
# 

( C.B. Armstrong ( 
ii -gi»jr —sag gg 

SflOBT HEWS ITEMS. 
In one hnnt last week a Wake 

county man killed six wild tur- 
keys. Two of then gobblers, 
killed at one ahot, the two 
weighing 38 pounds. The 
sportsman presented one of 
them to postmaster Bailey. 

The Maiden Milling Company 
with a capital stock of $25,000 
to manufacture food products 
was chartered by the state of 
North Carolina Wednesday. 
The stockholders are Messrs. D. 
M. Carpenter, C. F. Williams 
and A. H. Williams. 

A magnificent monument to 
Anson's Confederate dead was 
unveiled with elaborate ceremo- 
nies at Wadtsboro Friday. The 
erection of the monument is dne 
to the untiring efforts of the 
Whdesboro chapter of the 
Daughters of the Confederacy, 
and is said to be one of great 
beauty. 

Governor Glean, of North Car- 
oline, baa been invited to make 
the anniversary address at the 
coming commencement ofBrs- 
kiae College. The Governor’s 
reputation as an oratorio the 
Palmetto State la scarcely leas 
lar-reacking than in ala native 
State. He baa signified his in- 
tention of being present, if the 
duties of bis office at that time 
do not Interfere. 

A Cheater special says: Mr. 
Hare) Witherspoon, who was an 
dangerously wounded by Dr. B. 
8. McDow at Lancaster shoot 
tea days ago, was brought Sere 
to the Magdalene Hospital 
Wednesday fee the purpose of 
having the bullet located. The 
X-ray was employed and the 
bullet mas located without any 
trouble, Mr. Witherspoon was 
taken (back to bis homo the 
•aiM day, 

A Partington, 8. C., special 
dated the l*h says: Ml*. Bailie 
Ham, of TfmmonsvWe, com- 
mitted suicide bcie to-day about 
I:S0. She was boarding with 
bar cousin, J. X. Doyle, lod at* 
tending the graded school and 
bad hut returned from a holi- 
day visit to her mother, Mrs. Jt 
P- Ham, Tlmmonavitle. Not 
the slightest intimation on bar e^^gw-n^v *wva^wweeww ww wos 

part was given Of her Intention 
ShO' waa about It yearn old. 
It la reported that Mas Ham 

rapid aerial locomotion. 
rt»ta* a«u» That ■Travels Thirty. 

•Utat Um aa Hear. 
Wilbur sod Orville Wright at Day- 

tea, loreoton at a flying machine now 
eeaght by tbo Preach govenuMCt. be- 
ttara they hare eotred the aerial uart- 
gaUoo prepoattloii, any* a special dla- 
pe*«* from Day too. 0„ to the New 
Park Herald. Tbctr aiactitne baa had 
many eacceaeful triale Orrllle Wright 
recently consented to tall acxue ef thetr 

"On flept M at Baffmaa’a prnlrlo,” 
ha aal& "we drove the machine 17381 
metere (aboat ateren rnttaa) to eight oea 

mtnntee tad tone eecooda; on Sept. SI 
It flew 10370 metere (twelve and a half 
nritato ta alaataaa mlaatea and fifty- 
Are eecooda; an Oct A MJB86 meteta 
(abont fifteen and a quarter a lire) la 
twenty-Ar# mine tee and flea encomia; 
on Oct 4 It flaw SS.490 mrtara 
(aboat twenty and three quartern 
mil re) to thirty-three mtnutae and eevr- 
enteea aeconda trxj on Oct A *8.008 
metere (aboat twenty-four and a quar- 
ter alias) la thirty-right minute* and 
three eeeoeda. la all lhaae flight* the 
speed was In the neighborhood ef thir- 
ty-right a lies per hoar, the feat named 
flight exceeding that *H#itly.“ 

“De yea ceaeldir thfe the HmK of 
year geflt* 

flew la a circle about one mile la etr- 
eaaifeetnc*. Plying ta a etrafelit ttoe 
much higher epead eotod he attained 
with the uae power." 

“Were there any acrid eat*, any mla- 
hage ef any eertr• 

“Neaa" 
“new far eeold yea go ta a single 

MM with your prmeat meet tael" 
"Over aoe mflea. It I* eaiy a qaee- 

ttea ef power. We carry two.poaoflfi 
ef geaotlae, ead toot win aerry as tram 
MO te <80 mflea. accord leg to eeadP 
tfoaa" 

Wright tad Me brother have spent 
thetr Brae ta rearing amfetpe.. 

“We expect the Pwaihaiea te return 

ffrlgt, taad wa will then paeeibiy 
mabe eotn* experiments that wtfl re- 
mit ta ear mi Shine betag taken ever 

Wednesday Morning, 
January the 24th, 

at 9 O’clock 
■■■■■■■■■■■ 

30x60 and 30x72 Smyr- 
na Rugs, choice 

98c 

21x36 Rugs, at 

_■ 

Come on Time 

Jno. F. Love 
The People’s Store 
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I F A R M ERSj 
+ TAKE NOTICE ! 
| ——— * 

J The Loray Mills has set aside a Ware- 4 

+ house for your use free of charge and will J 4 carry free Insurance for you. Your cotton 4 

4> will be tagged and undisturbed until you J 4 sell or call for saaie. They will Issue you 4 
+ a Negotiable Receipt. All they ask Is that ^ 4 you haul your cotton to the Warehouse. 4 

where It will be weighed free of charge. ]£ 
*44444444+444444444444444* 

Professional Cards. 
dr. d. e. McConnell. 

DENTIST. 
Office first floor Y. M. C. A. Bid’* 

GASTONIA. N. C. 
Phone 09 

Dr*. PALLS A WILKINS 
DENTISTS 

GASTONIA, N. C. 
OSes in Adam* Building. 

Phone 80. 

Dr. C. M. BEAM, 
DENTIST, 

DALLAS.N. C. 
Oicfi Orrr Bank. 

T.UMMMS Mki.Nt.UHHriw. 

WILLIAM H. Lewis, 
ATTORNRY-ATLAW 
a*4 NOTARY PUBUC 

Q«.» m ml.. fcw. 
OARTOM1A. M. C. 

Dr. W. B. Wakefiekl 
OP CHARLOTTE 

NOTICE. 

•ysr*- 
W.Mnaos, 


